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MACHINE IS JIARISC

Details of tlio Convention of Nex

Week Being Arranged.I-

IL

.

;

$ ATHERING OF DEMOCRATS AT CHICAGO

a K-
jfntle'UHl Ileniocrallc ( 'oininlllrp AVII-

'I 'llulil HH l-'IrKl S.-HHlon > e- t Mon,-

1
-

till ) Hill One e-onlcNt Of-
J llclnllH -porU-il.

Avcl CHICAGO , Juno 30. The subcommlttc-

I
'if the democratic cnmmlltco will meet a-

fi
I

ic Palmer house In this city tomorrow fe-

ta Jbe purpose of nrrnnglng some of the mlno
lids etnlla of the convention. This silbcom-

Blonntttcc consists of Chairman Harrlty c-

s' 5'cnnsylvanla Secretary Shrrrln of Indian
nd Mcssre. II. T. Cable , Illinois ; J. 0

rather , Missouri ; E. C. Wall , Wisconsin

tito L C. Wallace , Washington , und T. I-

IThejherlcy , Kentucky. The committee will hen
yjoports from the subcommittees on music
VJrcBS and decoration of the hall-
.Vlfcoloncl

.

Shrrrln said today thnt the mlno
* iftnmlUecs having theno matters In charg-

be able to report that everything wa-

fer the convention nnd ho ha-

no' doubt that the subcommittee In charg
Would find the work In all respects satis.-

factory.' . The national committee has del

Jjparted from the usual rule ot having
y> committee composed of residents to leo
Rafter thcso matters. It placed the wor-

In the hands of members ot Its own 0-
1ganlzatlon

{
and It feels that the luuovatlu

has proved a success.
The full national committee will not nice

.' until noon next Monday , the day before th-

convention. . No ono appears to nave n dell-
s < nlto Idea ns to theSnislness before It Thci-
OnXliavo been reports of contests from varlou-
of Instates , notably Michigan , Texas , Nebraski-

WNovada and Colorado , , but the seerctarb-
cg'jsays' that so far ho has received ofllclj-
ROOjnotlce of none except that fiom Nebrask ;

1G7J PRECEDENT IS LACKING.-

pJ

.

The democratic party has In the pai-
fJbcen BO free fiom contests that there ai-

nHfew: precedents to guldo It. The m
10r. tlonal committees have never before grantc

((7 hearings as the republican committee doe

nl ) nor attempted to arrange them bo far as t

f decide what set of delegates , where thci
nro contests , shall have their names place

BI upon the temporary roll. The practice lie

It been rather to debar both paitles to-

'jContest from participating In the temporar.-
Jr. rganlzatlnn , thus referring the entire ma-

ter* * to the convention. It Is believed th-

y' ' ' Plan will be pursued this year , though tli-

b, silver men have been somewhat appiehei-
Blvc that the national committee may a
tempt to oveirlde these precedents and set

I gold contestants , believing a majority of tl
3 committee to be opposed to silver. Ileut-
nj the subcommittee which will meet tomoi-

B ) row will be asked by the sllvcrites tp giv
them Boinu assurance on thla point. Tl
national committee will at Hi? nveictlng no-
Monday designate temporary ofllccrs of tl
convention.

Delegates to the convention who have ai
rived geneially appear averse to dhicussin
the probablllt } that Senator Tellur will ci-

H iy figure In the democratic conventloi
. . .VYI ocnator hasn numhrgfof personal frlenc-

yestunong the sliver delegates who havu a
"" """lived , ami nmaiiB them are some who woul-

D
, not bo averse to his nomination for prcs

dent. They feel , however , that the cond
* { tlons are not ripe for the springing of h-

lnl name and say that It-would bo opposed
c0'' the Interest of both Senator Teller and tl

sliver causu to bring him to the front i

thin tlmo If at all , There are also a niimbi.-
ofsu-

cl . Senator Teller's silver republican an
populist friends In the city , who are devo-
Ing themselves more to watching the coun-
oftl ; events than to any uctlvo work The popi

t lists who are hero say that Mr. Teller
tof the only man thu democrats can name tin
ofre they will endorse Thu silver republlcai

are not so pronounced. They put thu ma-
ter less pointedly by saying that Teller
the only man whose nomination would li
sure the western f.t tts to the democrat
ticket. It Is not now thu puipuse ot tl-

senator's friends to havvi. him placed
nomination as others will be This cours
they consider , would bo In bad form ar
contrary to Mr Teller's wishes Their pin
In not to make an aggressive campaign , bi-

Rlmply to be on the ground to answer quc-
ttons and take advantage of any oppo-
tunlty that may offer Congressman Sha
roth of Colorado was asked today to dcfli
the claims of thu Teller men and rcplle-
"Senator Teller Is not a candidate In tl-

Bcnso of seeking thu nomination , as cou-
a member of the democratic party ,

ONE AI10VE ALL OTHERS-
."Thcro

.

Is no question , " Mr. Shafroth coi-

tlnuc'd , "that the ono man above all othe-
who'o name) Is a synonym for bimetallism
Teller. Ills spccclu-s upon the silver quc-
tlon constitute ) a series of treatises upc
political economy which have given him tl
rank of the ablest statesman In the Unite
States upon that subject The southci-
Btates nio sure to caBt their votes for ai
fair nominee of the democratic party The

K ( never have failed In a presidential jcar ar-
Hi it Is not likely they will fall this time-r is from the great western and mlddlo stati

that there must bo a gain In order to brlr
success , and that gain must como fiom tl

*} ' republican party. In the Btates west of tl-

tjJllfjRourl river the democratic party has bee
each wVst disbanded , lecelvlng In somu of thei-

bo no al's less than 10 per cent of the tot
nvva Gri cast. In some of those states thci

not even democratic electoral tickets
Speclutlcld In ISUa , and two jears ago nil

Manaw ej states went overwhelmingly repu
I It Is very doubtful whether a fn-

IfThe democrat having free trade convl
Roth , could bo elected. At this time , whc-

Itnlcrowds competition U threatening the c :

the pc-

famous
nation of our American manufacturlr
tries It will not bu easy to get tl-

ofbeuutif-
tatlon

republicans to endorse any pri-

eed fiee trade candidate1 We bcllei
voices bimetallism Is the paramount Issue , or-

lellevoMonda-
plon

this convention will so declar-
th ought to be. willing to make some coi-
on.clvo L'' . Senator Teller Is the ono man th :

111 solidify nil these elements and produ-
cGasipry for the bimetallic cause. "

price I hen reminded of thu failure ot tl-

oincoiHey campnlgn , Mr. Shafroth said : '
earlfjtv that the Giecluy endorsement by tl

"jocratlc party U often leferred to as-
fake. . Hut It was not a mistake an-

ffact} that the democratic party galn-
ejj enormous strength In ISTti shows tin
I'as' not. No man on earth at that tin-

a possibility of a chance against Goneri-
nt nnd bad a democrat been defuate

., that tlmo by thu uumo votu It mlgl-
vo* worked dissolution of thu party "

_ ,L'ontliiulnir , Mr. Sha.fioth said "Senate
Teller ought to bo n very acceptable perse-
to the south. It was ho who crpenly cleflc
the party whip , when the forcu bill vw
being considered In the United States set
ate and who unld In his speech tluit It vvi

the most Infamous measure that hud eve
been attempted to bu costalllzed Into legli-
Intlon. . Thu chances of Senator Teller belli
endorsed ought to bo and are , In my Judi-
inent. . good. I believe that If Teller
endorsed by all thu bimetallic forces he w-
lboelectcd by an overwhelming majority. "

(

Sc-nulur While < IH n PiiNnllilIlt ) .
kAN HERNARDINO , Cal. , Juno 30. Sem-

ton - Stephen M , White was BVVII labt evenln-
lnl regard to the possibility of hu nomlnatlo-
fejr the presidency at the Chicago conventloi-
IUo was found at I) p. in. , trying a libel sul-
.ciid. when aukcd about being placed In nom' , jlun said "I am engaged In trying

and not in running for president. "

| teil on Ht. I.inilx IMiilforn
, , , { IUATTAN , Kan. , Juno 30 The Flft-

rlctfh > 2iuubl'0"-

a'Jlljoiilm

' ' icpubllcan convent la-

T * ritt urn0mMate'd| Congressman William
oiT.'svVi"iifl'' hy acclamation and endorse'
'inn'Cf.ir.etin adopted at St Loula Cot
wyUuwlacjjro VCiior of Ohio addrebsed th

TO ATT.VOIC TIII : TWO-TIUHDS HWMJ

lllliiolM I > <-l < Kittlon Opt-in I lie riuli
Oil ( ll < - dill I'lTC'l'llVlll.-

CHICAGO.
.

. June SO Tlie Illinois delega-

tion to the- national democratic contention
voted unanimously today to support In the
convention a resolution (or the abrogation
of the rule requiring presidential candl-

latcs to receive the of two-thirds ol-

he( convention to Insure a nomination. Tli <

proposition was eupportcu in nn carncsi-
ppccch by Governor Altgcld. The governoi
declared that the two-thirds rule hnd l cct-
a curse to the democratic party ever slnci-
It came Into existence. Us principal effect
ho said , was to enable the inlnorltj to die
Into the nominations to be made by tin
patty. Furthermore , the rule was undcmo-
cratlc , as the democratic party was pre-
eminently a party of majority control. Hi
declared also that the abrogation of tin
rule at this time was the key to the situ
atlon. With the rule In exlstente the part ;

might be at the mtrcy of the gold forces
with It wiped out there would be no po slbli
question of the supremacy of the alive
forces.

The speech was received with market
demonstrations of applaiibC and after
others had spoken the motion prevallei
without division. The body also dlscusHc-
iat moro length a suggestion by t'xCon-
gicssman Williams that the delegatlot
should express a preference for prcslclentln
candidates MrVllllatns made a speed
In support of this pioposlllon anil was sup-
ported by Mr. Hell , who was temporar ;

chairman of the 1'corla convention. Tin
temper of the delegation was somewhat op-

posed to the action on thu subject and Mr
Williams withdrew his proposition

Mr. WIlllamH la a district delegate am-
Is Instructed for llland The delegation ex-

pressed itself as favorable to taking til-
Btcpa necessary to see-in e n silver man fo
temporary chairman ; regardlebs of th-

chulco of the national committee. If thn
choice should fall upon a gold advocate , bu
expressed no preference as to aspirants
Governor Altgcld was made chairman o
the delegation , C. W. Illiss of Hlllsbor
secretary and Colonel Huffcron of Bloom-
Ington wrgeanVat-arms. The dclcgatloi
adjourned to meet again next Saturday a
10 a. m.

The fact that the Illinois delegation tc
day postponed Its decision as to what candl
date It would support In the conventlo
has created almost as much comment a
the decision which the delegation rcache
looking to the abrogation of the twothirdr-
ule. . The only explanations Is that It wn
considered desirable to look the field ovc
more completely than had been posslbl
before taking a position. It Is Intlmatei
however , that Governor Altgcld , who I

In complete control of the delegation , ha
plans of his own which arc not yet suil-
lclently matured to be spning. Those wh
have talked with him say he Is espcctall
concerned to secure a candidate on th
national ticket who will add strength to th
party In Illinois. Ex-Congressman Wl-
lllams , who made the suggestion that th
delegation should Indicate Its preference
said he had Introduced the subject becaus-
ho believed If the Illinois delegation woul
take a position at this time It could prac-

tlcally name the candidate bccaus of th
Influence It would have upon other doubl-
ful delegations.-

"I
.

shall renew the suggestion at our meel-
Ing to be held next Sunday , " he said , "an
hope It may not then be too late for th
state to make Its influence felt , but th
sooner wo act the stronger we shall be. "

Mr. Williams admitted that while th
name of no person had been mentlonc-
In the meeting his purpose had been ,

possible , to secure Instructions for Mi
Jllaml-

"He Is the man for us to nominate
we would not be misunderstood , " said M

Williams "The people Know where M

llland stands on the monc > question , an
while others may be as rpllablo for sllvc
they are not so well understood to bi

for none others have been so thorough !

identified with the cause as he has bcei-
No explanations would be necessary wit
Mr. Bland as the democratic candidate. "

Mr. Williams said also that the dcim-
ciats of southern Illinois were practical )

a unit for Mr. Uland and expressed tli
opinion that llland could carry the stat-
en a free coinage platform.

NOW HAISIM : UKMOUII VTIO CLU1I !

IiOiulei'H of tlio M < m cut AVI 11 Ope-
ItriHliimirtrrH at Clilriino.

WASHINGTON , June 30. Lawrenc
Gardner , secretary or the democratic cor-

gresslonal campaign committee and also c

the National Association of Democrat
Clubs , left for Chicago today , where he vvi

establish headquarters of the latter organli-
atlon at the Auditorium. ExGovernc-
Chauncey P. Black , president of the absoclc
lion , Is 111 and will not be present. Pos-
tmaster General Wllbon , chairman of th
executive committee , will bo detained her
by his ofllclal duties and his place will b
taken as chairman pro tern by Represents
tlvo Henton McMillan of Tennessee

The headquarters will bo fully supplle
with literature pertaining to the nation *

association and a circular letter has bee
sent to all the delegates-elect to the cor-
vetitlon , inviting them to the headquarter
for conference.

The National association now has a men :

bershlp of over 1,500 clubs , embracing ever
state and territory , numbering about 500
000 members. Many others are beln
formed and It Is expected that in this cara-
palgn , which , the ofllccrs of the assoclatlo
bay , will be peculiarly a campaign of th
people , there will be at least C4000 clubs I-

thu field , as there were ucaily 5,000 In th
last contest.-

On
.

Monday , July C , a conference will b
held In Chicago between the cyccutlvo com
mlttee and the chairmen of thu state anse-
clatlons who are twenty In number. A
this confcienco plans will bo aiiangcd for
convention of the clubs to be held In Si-

Louts. . September 30 , the citizens of St Loul
having assumed all expenses attendant upo
the convention , and It Is confidently ex
petted by the association that It will be on-

of the largest popular gatherings held-

.IIIMIICI1SU

.

TALK * I.1KIJ-

SH > N Thrre IN > illilnK to Arlillral-
Altout ivllh Uic Cnlil Men.

CHICAGO , * une 30. If the prognostics
ttons of W. II. II. Illnrlehsen , delegate a
largo and chairman of the Illinois state cen-

tial commUtto , nro correct the gold stand-
ard demociatlc delegation to the couventlo
at Chicago will bo given no quarter.-

"The
.

silver men are going to run th
convention , " he said. "They will contrc
both the temporary and permanent organl-
zatlona and will nominate a free sllvo
ticket from top to bottom and adopt a frc
silver , 1C to 1 , platform. Thu wUhes of th
gold men will not bo considered. Iho go !

standard men present will not vote th
ticket and so they will be Ignored ,

"Last jcar when the democrats of Illlnol
hold a convention and declared for fre
silver I wrote to Mr Whitney nnd a mini
her of otUer gold standard democrats asUI-
nfora conference between gold and silver me-
of the iwrty Thu repllec were short nn-
rurt. . They could not think of contmltln
with HO Insignificant a faction as the frc
silver wing represented Things hav
changed now. Wo have two-thirds of th-
delegates. . Wo will not confer with th
gold men , becuiibo we- have nothing to con-
fer about The gnat democratic paity want
a free silver ticket nnd platform , and w

will give ll to them "

Iliiiikiin Count ) | 'UIIIIIM.A-
LEXANDRIA.

| | .
. S I ) , Juno 30 ( Specla-

Telegiam. . ) The populist county couventloi
met In this city today and elected the follow-
Ing delegates to the ctato conventionI' 11

Me-Manus. J R White , W. S. Logan , I.
Weber , M , How era H W , I'eok. L. Piovoit-
C L. Holbrook and J W I'cckhain. Th
convention Intruded the iele! ates to sup
pott Captain W H Logan for governor
Abiurances from Davhon , McCoolc and San
born counties of the bupport for C'aptaii
Logan caused the convention to Instruct fo-

II him

POPULISTS HAVE AN INNING

Activity Over Their State Convention in

Couth Takotft.

THREE LEADERS FOR FIRST PLACE

lP } "f SIOUX fllllN IH'lU'M-ll ( I-

IIllMC ( IIP Ill'Nt dllUtCC ( l UC-

cclvc
-

tlio > oniliintloii fur
fionor mr.

SIOUX TALLS , S. D , June 30 ( Special
The republicans arc not enjoying a mo-

nopoly of political Interest Just how. Thi

populists arc earnestly discussing the make-

up of their ticket , and a considerable mmv-

ber of their candidates are coming to tin
surface. The strongest contcsi appears t (

be on governorship. Three candidates an-

In the field , Grlgsbcy of Sioux Tails , Wjnt-
of Yankton and Keith ot Lake I'restou
The first la believed to have the bcs-

chance. . Grlgsbcy s friends are pushing hln-

on the ground that he has been n conslsten-
antimonopolist nnd anti-gold man fo

twenty years , That he Is one of the bee

campaigners In the state , and that he cai
carry Mlnnehalm county by a heavy major-
Ity Is certain. In 1877 , while editor of th
Sioux Falls 1'antngraph , he was a strenu
oils opponent of the corporations , and li

his paper and In more recent times on th
stump he has persistently advocated strlc
regulations and opposed the trusts. lie ha
also been for years a free silver man am
before leaving It exerted himself to conver
the republican party of this state upoi
these Issues. He Is also an old soldier

Wynn Is one of the most successful bank
crs In the state , a man of good addles
and popular at home. Until a short Urn
ago he WES generally conceded the posltloi-
of treasurer He ran for this office tw-

jears ago 1,000 ahead of his ticket. In cos-

of Grlgsby'a being nominated for gov-

ernor , It Is believed that Wjnn will rui
again for treasurer.

Keith has not been an active candidate
but his Klngsbury county friends are push-
Ing him hard for the place.

FOR SECOND PLACE.
For lieutenant governor the candldat

most often mentioned Is J. T. Kelly of Da
county , who was senator In the last legls-

lature and who made n strong record. H-

Is also editor of the WcMcrn Herald air
president of the Populist league-

.Crothcrs
.

of Klngsbury Is aho a candl
date and Is understood to have the backln-
ot Loucks. He has been a member of th
legislature two terms. The general oplnlor
however , Is that Keith has the advantage

For attorney gcneial Senator McGee o

Rapid City Is being urged more than an-

other man. Ho Is an ex-democrat , was
member of the last senate , and Is rcgardc-
as one of the ablest as well as most poj:

ular populists In the state , having repeat
cdly canted Pcnnlngton county-

.Klpp
.

ot Mound City has been gcnerall
conceded the nomination at this time
Though In case Dow dell falls iu his eau
dldacy for congress he Is likely to conies
the place with Klpp-

.Tor
.

commissioner of schools and publi
lands two candidates have appeared. Doug-

las has Instructed for J. S. Ilean , while 1

the northern part of the state there Is con
slderable talk of Alien of Day county.-

I'OP
.

railroad commissioner rischer
Splnk county and Couzan of Potter hav
both secured the delegations.-

Tor
.

boperlntendent of public Instructlo
Miss Taubman ot Aurora county , sister (

the editor of the democratic paper at Plant
Inton , Is a candidate. She Is now prluclpt-
of the school at Aberdeen and presldec-
of the State Teachers' absoclatlon.-

In
.

case Wynn docs not secure the go-
vernorshlp he will probably be nominated fc-

treasurer. . If not , the strongest candldat-
Is T. H. Roberts of Grant county , who ra
six years ago. He Is cashier of the Tarn:

ers1 bank of Mlllbank.-
Tor

.

congress It seems to be probabl
that Goodjkontz of Mitchell and Gardne-
of Pennlngton county will be the cand
dates-

.Sanborn
.

county , however , has Instructc
for Dow dell , and It Is understood that Law-

rence county will support Freeman Knowles
The platform will call tor tree silver-

.KT'rujTTnw
.

RIVIN: A 1't.si-

CluirlcM Mix Count } IlcptilillcuiiK lla-
Jo

-

Fnvoi-H for Him.
ARMOUR , S. D.t June 30 ( Special. ) Th

republican convention to elect delegates t

represent Charles Mix county In the stat
convention a Aberdeen was held In Edger
ton Saturday. There was no hesitation t
endorse the republican platform and Chair-
man J. C. Stougbton started the enthusiast ]

by sajlug "We are ncaring the close o

the nineteenth century. Hut three and i

half > ears remain In which to erect It
grandest monument. The pedestal of thl
monument shall be as solid as the ccnte-
of the earth ; Its spire high as the heavens
It shall be built of standard gold with
wreath of silver entwined about It. The In-

scriptlon on UK base -Protection , Prosperity
Plenty. McKlnley. ' "

The sentiment of the speaker was heartll
endorsed by the representatives of the part ;

assembled , as Is evidenced by the unanl-
mous adoption ot the following icsolutlonsr-

tcbolved. . by the republicans ot Ch.iilt
Mix county In convention assembled , Thn-
we endorse the platform adopted by th-
St Louis national convention , be It furthc

Resolved , That we especially connr.itu
lute the republicans upon their wlbe cholc-
of Wllllntn McKlnley for the next pre-Bl

dent of the United States , bo It further
Hesolved , That we recognize the feutuu-

of proUctlon nnd reelpioclty tet fortl-
nnd promulgated by the republican part ;

as constituting thu paramount Issues o
the day We recognize the principle thn-
thn majority should rule and pledge our
HclvoH to Hiipport the nominees of th-
stnto convention

lleoolved , That while .wo regret we ran
not condone ; the action at St Louts of Sen-
ntor PettlgroA In withdrawing fiom th
national icimbllcan convention , ami leavliu
the party that has HO highly honored him
and thnt his boant "That ho wouldretun
to South Dakota nnd UHO every effort t
defeat the republican party" merits th
contempt of every loyal republican Jn th-
state. . And bo It further

Resolved , That It Is the t-cnsa of thl
convention thnt he resign the honorabl-
pohltlon he holds by virtue of the repuli-
llcan votes of South Dakota.

The following delegates wore elected
John W. Harding , D. H Han is , Al DeVrles-
W.. A. Prnther , L. E. Carnflcld. H H llrady-
J. . M. Goodwin. E G. Walz , William J
Wolf , William Sehvjn and N M Jacobson
The delegates vvero Instructed to presen
the name of Mm. Olivia Htrron as a can
dldato for state cuperlntendent and to IIEI

all honorable means to fcccurc her nomlnat-
lon. .

As the btate onventlpn meets In Aberdtci
next week , state politics ID naturally warm-
Ing up It Is expected that the Pettlgrov
followers will try to Inaugurate ft bolt slml-
lar to the one which Pettlgrew tailed uj
In St Louis , but there U no question tha
the bolters will be but a very small ml-
rorlty of the delegates present. South Da-
Kota will bo found true to the republlcai-
cause. .

llolt'N ItcllllllllH I'lllllflllcd.W-
ATERLOO.

.
. la , June 30. ( Special Tcje

gram ) A local paper today published tin
statement that Holes would not attend tin
convention , When shown the paper , thi
governor Bald "That statement Is unvvar
ranted , as I do not know mjself whether
will go to Chicago" It Is known , however
ttat Holes hab declined the offer of a prl-
vato car made by the Chicago Great West
cm. The Holes club , tin era ! bundrct-
btrong , will leave Sunday evening.-

I

.

iiniiliiiniikl ) Ilriiomliiiili-d.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 30 Congress-

man Durham was unanimously renomtiiatcc
today by the republican First dUtrict con
vcutlon ,

Mnr.TIMJ OP THU IIIMfwTAM.ISTS-

iflKTllI( C'ollllllClU'O 111 HlP KlIOfl'HX Ol

CHICAGO , Juno 30 The tonfcrcnco of UK

democratic national bimetallic commlttct
was called to order at the Sherman house
few minutes past 12 o'clock today by Srnatoi
Harris of Tennessee , wlto Is chairman Ther-
wn1

<

* present n quorum ot the ) members of the
committee and n largo number of dNtln-
gulshed Hllvcr louden , Including Senator !

Harris and Hate of Tennessee , Jones ot Ar-

kansas , Turplo of Indiana , Daniel of Vir-
ginia and Cockrell of Missouri , os-Senatoi
Martin ot Kansas , Governor Stone ot Mis-
sourl. . Congressmen McMillan and Richard
so-i of Tennessee and ex-Gongrcssman Urjai-
of Nebraska , Snodgrass of Tennessee nm-
others. .

The first meeting was devoted largely t (

Introductions and the exchanges of vlcwi-
as to the outlook for tlio apptoachlng con
ventlon The opinion generally et
pressed that there would be no qilcstloi-
as to the absolute control of the conven-
tlon by the silver forces , to which was gen
crally added a determination to sou tha
nothing happened to In any way weaken tin
control. There was less Indlvldua
discussion of Whltnej's nttttudc, , among th
delegates nnd It was noted that there wai-

no expression on the part of any one favor-
able to > leldlng anything to the gold stand-
ard element

The opinion of the gathering on this scoi-
wns well summed up In a remark made b
Senator Harris. "I am ' the senator salii-

"one ot manv thousand * .of democrats am
many hundreds ot delsjintes I can't , o
course , speak for Alabai **, but 1 can speal
for mjself I want no compromise ; w

should either have a declaration for th
free coinage of silver on terms ot oquallt'
with gold nt the ratio of 10 to 1 , so that n
human bctnc ; can misunderstand It , or w

should have nn equally plain prominclamcnl
for the gold standard ami 1 think I knov
which It will be "

The formal proceedings .consisted In th
appointment of a commU'oo '° confer vvltl
the executive committee of the natloua
democratic committee , consisting of Scnato
Jones of Arkansas , Govcrnof Stone of Mis-
sourl. . Senator Turple of Indiana , Govcrno-
Altgcld ot Illinois nnd "enator Daniel o-

Virginia. .

The terms of the rcsoljtlon under vvhlcl
this committee was appointed authorize th
committee to "confer with the cxecutlv
committee of the national committee I

reference to all questions affecting and rela-
ting to the temporary organization and pro
ccedlngs of the national convention. "

DISCUSSED IT IN SECRET.
The resolution was discussed at som

length , but the meeting was secret and th
tenor of the remarks was. not made know
except In the most general jw ay. The feel-
Ing which controlled ( he nutting and vvhlc
seemed to exist among all those prebcnt vvn
that the situation demanded -that no pre-
cautions be neglected In making sure of th
temporary organization of the convention b
the silver majority. H appeared that n-

one Knew of any determination on the par
of the national committee to deprive th
silver men of temporary organization. O
the other hand no one knew of any incllnn-
tlon there to give the silver Jiicn control an
It was unanimously conceded that w-lsdor
demanded that the bimetallic organlzatio
should put Itself into touch -with the nn-
tlonal committee In order t6 learn Its plan
as soon as possible In order to be able t
counteract them if they are opposed to th
silver interest.

The convention adjourned until 8 o'cloc
tomorrow morning

The resolution providing for the appolnl-
ment of a do-mnlttec to confer with th
national committee wap Scnato
Jones of Arkansas and ri * Tie baslr. of ol
the tail. , iicferrliifr to U4csplutton , Sen-
ator Jones explained briefly !if-j purpose
presenting It , saying ho knew nothing c

the purpose of the national committee wit
regard to the selection of a temnorar
chairman , but It would not do to take an-
chances. . Hocalled attention to the fac
that nil thobo present i .t the btmctalll
meeting , who were delegates , said the
weio acting as Instruments of the conven-
tlon on t-o! question of temporary organ
Izatton. Ex-Reprcscntathe Hi-van of Xc
braska , Judge Power of Utah and Mr. M-
eNclll ot Tennessee follov cd In the sam
strain. The disastrous i (Tcct of allow In
tie gold men to name thr temporary cl-alr
man of the Michigan con.cutlon , when th-
sl'vcr men were In the majority , was re-
called end the remark was made toy SPY
oral of the speakers thai no concesslo
should be made as a mer matter of cour
r'' ' I 1

There were twenty-nine- delegates prcs-
ent. . and of the number there was but on
dissenting view. A member of the Mia
sourl delegation suggested that It might b-

conbtrucil na discourteous for the commit-
tee to d tnond the right to name the tern
porary chairman and suggested that th
national committee should bo asked t
hear the views of the different delegation
before making Its selection of a temporar
chairman This suggestion was brushei
aside as impracticable.
pinTinHiyvv"uncin"riov itn.nvs-

luuv I-iiIlN IVopIr Snfil < o H ! < ]

( lit* Senator AHTliln.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D , , June 30. ( Spccla

Telegram ) Preparations are now complete
for n grand demonstration In honor of Sena-
tor Ppttlgrew In this city , tomorrow. Th
outline of the plan was arranged by the sen-

ator In St. Louis , Just after the convention
Two of his Btanchest friends returned fron
there nnd nt once began to organize th
movement They have made up some com
mlttees composed of themselves and sevcrn
populists and democrats nnd have active1
canvassed the city and county , pledglni
people to turn out on tlw arrival ot th
train and welcome the back. The
had a demonbtratlon at the opeia house li-

tho evening , at which tlrno they will ratlf
his action In bolting When the arrange-
ments had been complete n few days ng
they telegraphed the senator that nil wa
ready and ho started home.

There Is no question1 that a great crowi
has been stirred up , which , with the at-
tendance which natural curiosity ciiBurce-
vi III give him a practical oVatlon. Just
widespread the movement will prove t

bo In this county remains to bo been , bu
all the populists , many of tha democrats nm-
n considerable share of tb ; republicans , ar
shouting for the benator uid declare thel
Intention to work wltn him. Among 111

prominent men who will take part nro M-

Grlgsby propablo populist < nndldato for B°
crnor. . and three delegate-elect to the re-
publican titnto convention ,

SIJ > VTOH TriMMKfOJf 'I'HK O IT LOOK

DrrlnrcN Unit fiuvcrmir
lilt * lilcnl 1idMllilnlr.

CHICAGO , Juno 30. FcnaJor Turplo o

Indiana Is among the rccnit1 arrivals. HI
cornea to attend the national convention , ti

which ho Is a delegate ,

"I am heic. " ho said , "In the Interest o
GovcinoiMatthews' nomination , as are nl
Indiana delegates. We think him tin
most available , and when all things an
considered , the moet acceptable whose nami
will bo prcbented to the ( onvcntlo'n He 1

a man of exceptions ! attainments and I

-.elected hero would fill -the office aceeptabl'-
to nil parts of the country. Wo have noth-
Ing to say against other candidates , but vvi
claim for our man that he has alwaja bcei-
ft democrat and that lie is absolutely uafi-
on the financial question. We bcllevn hi
will command greater strength at Iho polli
than will any other aspirant"

The senator oxprewed the opinion tha
the convention would ueclarc for the frfi
coinage of silver amL would submit to in
compromise proposition. On the tariff In

said"Have > ou rmU our Indiana plat-
form ? We declare fn that that with tin
free mintage of bllvpr our present tarlt
will produce all fhe duty necessary ti
support the government. We stnd by tha
decimation "

I'oinilUlH to Mei-f nl llnikrliiiiiii ,

DENKELMAN. Neb Juno 80 (Special
The populist court } convention will bi

held hero Julj 4 a surcn plenty c-

imusemint for the ccle' ration

RATIFICATION AT LINCOLN

EopuWicnn Hosts Burn Rod Tire and Bliout

for the Ticket.

CROWDS OVERFLOWING WITH ENTHUSIA-

MrriuMftxIiui Vh'ucil li > Tlion-
ilNVlillf | lu Hnei-i'liCN Are

ri'il < i a 'ri'in Mi

dolls TlirotiH' .

LINCOLN , Juno 30 ( Special. ) The Mc-

Klnley rntincatlon pnrado nnd meeting
tonight were that kind which ills-

tlnctly ratifies. The cnthuslnsin wns un-

bounded
¬

, the procession long and the ora-

torical exercises rang with no uncertain
sound. The parade comprised three divi-

sions , the first under chnrgu'of C M. Par-

ker , forming on Ninth street , the second
led by S. M. Mellck , forming 01

Tenth street , and the third b-

Mnvor
>

Prank Graham , which tooh-

Us position on Eleventh street , with rlgbl
resting on P street Marshal Ed Slzcr am
staff organized on P sticet , right restltiK-
on Ninth , The line of march extended U

riftcenth stieet east , nnd to M street south
reluming to the Capital hotel , In front o

which a largo platform had been elected foi

the speaking. Following Is the order ol

parade :

Plntoon of Police.
13. n. Slzor , Muiplml , und Stuff.-

Hand.
.

.

Union Veteran Republican Club
SpeakerIn Cnt ringer

C M P.nker, Commander Plrat I lvlslon
and Stun" .

Invited Guests In Carriages.
State OtlieluH In Carriages.-

Stnto
.

Centiul Committee In Cai ringed.
Union Velt ran Olee Club

Candidates for State Olllces In C.urlagcs
Dele gites to State Convention.

SECOND DIVISION.-
S.

.
. SI. Mellck. Commander, nnd Stnff.

Hand
Wheelmen With Linternfl.-

Countv
.

onieorti In CnriliKP < .

County Contiiil C'ominlttru In Carriages
Filth roinet Iliintl.

South Pasi Ui-publlc.in Hand-
.Ijlncoln

.

Noiimil lUpublloitii Club
llnvclock Hepubllcaii Club-

.Wrat
.

Lincoln Piectnct Hepubllcnn Clubs
Malcolm Hcpubllcan Club-

.Ilorsp
.

Hrlif.ide.
Citizens In Carriages.

THIRD DIVISION.
Frank Graham nnd Stnff.

Hand
City Olllclals In CairlagcH.

City Departments
City Central Committee In Carriages.-

Hand.
.

.

Lincoln Xou.ivo-
1'SwedishAmerican lit publican Club.

Republican Calllopt1-
.Ameilean

.
Tin Hrlgade-

.Worklngmen's
.

Hepubllcaii Clubs.
Hand

Young Men's Republican Club
Golden Rule Republican Club.

Seventh Ward Clubs.
Red flre blazed aloni ; the route of thi

procession and over a thousand rocket
strijfigled through the tali but moonlesi-
night. . It wab the frequent comments o
many of the oldest Inhabitants that Lin
coin thoroughfares had never wltne ; sc (

larger crowds of enthusiastic spectators.
CUSTOMARY RATIFICATION SPEECHES

Thee erclsta at the stand opened by i

tuneful appeal ofthe York' Glee club to al
misguided democrats to como In from tin
wet nnd Iniblbo a certain amount of ra
publican tonic for that tired feeling. W
Morton Smith presided as master of cere-
monies Congressman Stiode, was the (Irs
speaker on the list and he demanded t (

know who was the man who said that then
was not enough cnthuslam west of th-
Mlsslbstppl river to cairy out a McKlnle :
anil Hobart ratification meeting. If tha"
man could now bo procured , ho would taki
great pleasure In exhibiting to this enormoui
throng a prevaricator. The crowd that com
plctcly filled the square by the Capital hotel
fully agreed with the assertion of Con
grcssman Strode.-

Congressman
.

Andrews , of the Fifth dls-
trlct directed the attention of the audlcnci-
to the fact that the country was sceklnf
relief from parnljsls. At this juncture i
fire engine ddshed down the street , and tin
crowd broke for the sidewalk , the spcakei
remarked that another house , under demo
cratlc-popullstlc Influences , was going U-

ruin. . This cally was greeted with npplaino
Frank Collins complimented the crowi

with the assertion that they were all oilg
Inal McKlnloy men Just now. although hi
had been greeted personally by that ap.
pollution The speaker said that four yean
ago the people had married a graveyan
and the offspring had been skeletons
Skeletons in the household , skeletons In the
business ofllce , skeletons of the street H
appealed to his hearers to keep their thoughi
wheels moving until election day , as thc >

were the only mills that the democratic
party had not shut down.-

lion.
.

. G. M. Lambcrtson paid his compli-
ments to the money plank of the St. Louli
platform and said that It had as true a rlnt-
as that of the metal It championed. It wai
aggressive and progressive. It threw dowt
the gauntlet to everybody nnd declared thai
American money should bo the best In the
world.

Allen W. Field called attention of the au-
dience to the fact that democratic doctors
four jcais ago l.ad administered a dose ol
free trade to the healthy Miss Columblc
and now they wanted , In November next , tc
administer a hypodermic Injection of frci
silver It was high tlmo for people tc
protest In the name of humanity.-

Hon.
.

. T P. Kennard closed the meeting
with a brief but stirring mldiesn and the
great and micccssful meeting broke up vvltl
cheers for McKlnley and Hobart-

.MHIIASKA

.

iijpniuc.ix POLITICS

I'llll Uniolltll
for a Hln ItuUIU'allini.P-

LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. . June 30. ( Special.
The McICinlcy club of thla city held t

meeting last evening , when It was deter-
mined to have a grand ratification Thurs-
day evening , July 0. A committee of J-

K Pollock , W E. Copeland and J. I Unrul
was appointed to make arrangements , while
Judge A. N. Sullivan , Hon. John A. Uavle ;

und Judge W H. Newell wcru appointed
to look after i pcaken . Thu club will oc-

cupy. . permanent headquarters , and ever )
arrangement will be madeto carry on t
vigorous and aggressive campaign ,

ST. PAUL. Neb. , June 30 ( Special ) Hon
A. H Cady has selected the following dele-
gatcu from this county to the congressional
convention at North Platlc II. n Hayward
H. L. Cook , A 0 Thomas , F. W. Rlneker-
W H SUtt , J N. Paul , James R. Ilacon
and Z T Lcftwlch. Z. T. Leftwlch , candi-
date for state senator , hau Hclccted the fol-
lowing named persons as delegates to the
senatorial convention J N Paul , Josepl
Tornman.M. S. Forgate , C. C Hansen , George
W. McMlllen , Paul Anderson , H J. Hllde-
brandt and W. E. Green. The dulcgatci-
fro .1 here to the state convention are con-
sidered to bo for MacColl for governor. Foi
other state ofilccrn their prefcienccs are un-
known. . ___

TrlliT Tallin nt (irniiil IMIIIII | .
GRAND ISLAND , Nib. . June 30. ( Special

Telegram. ) Senator Teller came through to-

night.. While the truln stopped ho walked
out on the platform and was urged to make
i short tall : He responded by giving hlf
reason for bolting. About fifty cltlzeni
were gathered around and he urged them
to study well the silver question and vote
In the Interests of the tolling masscu anil
not ao bankem would tell them Senptoi
Teller looked tired and talked only a few
ulnuteH.

Viiiiiliuilvil for C'l
COLUMI1US. 0. , Juno 30. Judge D-

MecHson of Napoleon , O , was nominated
l y the democrats today for congress. "Free-
nnj unlimited coinage of gold and silver'-

us declared for.

NKW STHIMM IU.NS INTO CANTON.

( 'oti rntnlntlnw MulClnlr )
on UN .U'Oi-plaii'-c PourliiK In ,

CANTON , Juno 30. The parade of tele-
graph

¬

messengers to the McKlnley homo
was Increased today The governor has
been the recipient of hundreds of telegrams
and letters congratulating him upon his
response to Iho notification committee yes
terday. The endorsement * are warm In-

tholr commendations nnd como from all
paMs ot the country. Governor McKlnloy's
friends have been urging him for weeks to
take n rest. The generally accepted Idea
Is that he would accept an Invitation to
visit with his cousin. Colonel Osborno , nt-
Roxbury near lloatou. It Is supposed that
Colonel Osborne Is to be secretary ot the
republican national executive committee , but
whether Govctnor McKlnley will lenvo for
this va . "Ion next Monday has not > ct been
determlh

Various fforls continue to be made' to-

seciire thotoveinor's presence nt various
anniversaries nnd largo gatherings A com-
mittee

¬

from the New HnmpMilrc Soldiers'
Veteran association has been particularly
warm In the Invitation extended to him to
attend their coming reunion. Fouilli of July
Invitations come In on every mail. A large
delegation from Medina , county has notified
the reception hcadquartcis hero that thej
will como to Canton In largo numbers and
call on Governor McKlnley Wednesday
moinlng. The glassblowers' union at Mas-
Billon.

-

. O , Is booked for a call Tuesday aftern-
oon.

-

.

A telegram received this evening said that
n delegation ot St Louis business men
headed by Hon. R C. Kerens , would call
on Governor McKlnloy some tlmo Wednes-
day , while the Chrlstaln Endeavor conven-
tion will formally pay Us rospccls In a
body ot 2,000 strong Wednesday evening.-

Mr
.

Walter Kohen of New Orleans ,

through missing train connections , failed tc-

aulvo here with the committee on notifica-
tion jesterday , but continued the Journey
from Chattanooga to Canton and called per-
tonally toda > to pay his respects to Mc-
Klnley. .

rive hundred mcmbcis of the Allegheny
County liar association are hero from Pitts-
burg.

-

. They called on Governor McKlnle }

this evening to paj Ihelr respects. The
Woostcr delegation , which arrived this
morning at breakfast time , was headed b-

Rev.
>

. Dr. Harrett. but the greeting was In-

formal The PlttsburK law j ers sent a com-
mittee to ask Mr. McKlnley to Join them In-

a picnic at Congress Lake this afternoon
but owing to other engagements ho vvat
obliged to decline

VISIT FROM THE VETERANS.-
A

.

notable * Incident of the clay was the
call In person of a committee of the Union
Veteran legion from Columbus , w-hlcl1
presented the governor with a memoilal
handsomely engrossed and neatly framed
congratulating .Mr. McKlnley as a comrade
"whoso iccord as a soldier , statesman anil
patriot has won for him the respect ami
admiration of the civilized world , on UK
prospect of his being called to the highest
executive office of the country he foughl-
to preserve. " and rejoicing "that this en-
campment Is honored by containing on Its
roll of mcmbeishlp one whose record nm'
capacity have brought to him this deservet
recognition and high endorsement from t-

laige and representative body of his follow
CQuntrjmen "

Mrs. William McKlnloy. sr , Mr. and Mis-
Abner McKlnley nnd daughter Mabel. Miss
Helen McKlnloy , Miss Endsley and partj
will leave for Somerset , Pa. , on the private
car Youngstown , via the Vnlley railroad
Thursday They expect to make n brie
sojouin there.-

According
.

to n telegram received thli
evening by Major McKlnley the Pennsyl-
vania morning express will bring Hon , Gar-
re tt A. Hobart , republknu. vice presiaentln
nominee , to Canton to call , In response te-

an Invitation wired by Major McKlnley attei
the St. Louis convention in reply to Mr-
Hobart's telegram of congratulation.

Today provided Major JIcKlnley with the
first time ho has had since the St. Louis
convention to devote to the many letter !

that have been sent him. He set to worli
with a will and is disposing of them ai
rapidly a possible.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. 0. , Juno 30. The nonpar-
tlsan Women's Christian Tempeianco unloi-
of Cleveland Is arranging to go to Cantor
In a body to congratulate ex-Governor Me-
Klnley. . The members will Invite all the
ladies ot Cleveland and will engage special
trains.-

OI'l'OSHI
.

) TO HOOIIM.NC DUMIOATIO-

SSoutli Dakota llciiiililloiiiin of Mliiei
County In Con cliUon.

HOWARD , S. D. , June 30. ( Special. ) The
republican county convention met Saturdaj-
to elect delegates to the state conveutlor
and nominate a county ticket. The
delegates elected were : J. O Sen old
S. Carlton , D. L. Drockvvay , R U

Jamison , C. L Olcson , R. S Person , G. D

Green and James Douglass. There were nt
Instructions , They will piobably fnvo-
iRlngsrudd or Herded for governor , and May-
how for auditor , P. D Mungcr of the
Carthage News wns nominated for delegate
R. S. Person opposed his election and placed
before the convention a letter written b )
Mungcr In 1831 , when ho was a delegate
to the state convention at Yankton , asking
for a loan of money , which ho would repa }

at Yankton. as ho was "not going thcro foi
his health " A number of delegate :) de-

nounced boodllug In unsparing terms
Munger was overwhelmingly defeated.

Jacob JolniRon , treasurer ; J C. Root , reg-
Ihler

-

; Charles Allen , auditor , ami M. Acker-
man , clerk of eourt , were rcnonilnntcd with-
out opposition Henry Armstrong was nom-
inated for sheriff , C. A. Laurson for super-
intendent of schools. 13. 0. Rceven for btate
senator , and M Erlckson , representative
There is considerable dissatisfaction In the
south side of tha county over the distribu-
tion of the ticket. Pour townships there-
with four candidates got nothing Serlout
defections In those townships will defeat u

part of the ticket and endanger all of It.-

.NOT

.

rou sii.vnu OH KOU noii >

Sc-nnlor e'liiinillfiKIII
ii tut | III * Attlluilc.

CONCORD , N. H , Juno 30. In his news-
paper , the Monitor , Senator William E
Chandler loday prints a signed editorial
endorsing the nomination of McKlnloy anil
advocating his election , Referring to the
financial question , the editorial advocatre
opposition to the free and unlimited coin.
ago of silver bullion under existing condl-
tlons

-

by the United States alone , and
moreover , oppoeea the slnglo gold standard
of money. Dovotlon to the double stand-
ard Is expressed In the following observa-
tions

"The cx.lstlng gold standard must be
preset ved , If It Is so decreed , only until
It Is possible to restore the double htand-
are ! by International agreement or by Juht
and reasonable safeguards ot United States
legislation. Whenever the choice comes , l |

It ever must come , between permanent
acquiescence : In the single gold standard
and the adoption by the United States of
the single silver utandurd , the Monitor
and Statesman will not bo found on the
sldo of gold. Such a monetary system
will everywhere tend to make the rich
richer and the poor poorer , and will In-

flict grinding poverty and Intense woo iipnn
the great marai-s of helpless mankind all-
over the world , "

TO iuiMim.vTi : TIIHIH I-

.Stuiiiliiril

.

MOIIOJ DrmorrnlH of Soiilh-
iorli) . | ; l ( < - | l lo lieViuluiiliiK' .

YANKTON , S. D. , Juno 30. ( Special TUo-
giarn

-

) In order to forestall the contest-
ing

¬

sliver deilecatcs to thu democratic na-
tional convention , It la almost certain that
the regular delegates Instiuctcd for gold
will repudiate their Instructions ami vote
for ellvcr This U the story current to-
day. . The contentniita have gone to Chicago
with proofs ot the regularity of the Btnte
convention nnd the admlnUtration elemo-
crats are greatly alarmed Hartlctt Trlpp
United States minuter to Auutrlu. iid
United Stalls Marshal Peemlller Imve gout
lo Chicago to co-oporuto agaliut the con-
testing llUT

REPUBLICANS ARE IN DOUBT ?

Ohoico of Candidates for Iho Sinto Offices

Bewildering Tnsk.

DELEGATIONS ARE GENERALLY DIVIDED-

n

-

( Slnlr-Mitklnur anil Coinlilttua-
tloiiN Pull to KvolviAitlilnir

StillldriitlDrlliittf lo-

ruiit 1-

1LINCOLN. . Juno 30. (Special. ) What
promises to be In some respectn ono ot
the most remarkable conventions over held
by the republican party In Ncbrnskn will
convene nt the Lansing thenle-r between
10 a. m. nnd U o'clock tomorrow. Seldom
before has there been Riich n showing of
candidates nnd such nn absence ot combl-
nations.

-
. While In one or two canes the man

who Is considered to bo the strongest must
llc.lit the combined efforts of the field , the
candliiites nrc still for the most part In-

dependent.
¬

. It seonis to be considered thnt
the hour for tlc-uis( Is not jet nt hnnel. and
that when that tlmo comes the ability
ot n cnndldnto to make a Rucccxatul combi-

nation
¬

will depend largely upon the Inde-

pendent
¬

and aggressive following that ho
can command. So the fight has gone all
day. Each candidate has been apparently
only striving to make the most of his per-
sonal

¬

strength to serve htm when the Held
begins to break up.

The morning trains were all loaded with
delegates nnd all day the ; headquarters at
the Llndell hotel were packed to the doors.
Nearly every room on the lower floors was
the headquarters of a candidate , and the
delegates were at sea In the midst of such
a carnival ot ofllce seeking The great fea-

turc of the da > was the absence of the man
who Knows all about It. Under such chaotic
conditions even the most astute of the party
leaders were unwilling to register n de-

cided
¬

opinion as to the success ot any ono
of the candidates. The only men who were
huaid to make a positive nbsertlon that
they would win were Jack MacColl's man-
agers

¬

, who declared early In the day that
their man would win on the third or fourth
ballot E H Penney of Lexington , who U-

ch'ef' In command of the MacColl forces ,

bald "MacColl will br the nominee. It
will not bo on the first ballot , and It may
not be on the second , but he will win. Wo
expect to have about 350 votes on the first
ballot , and wo will gain strength on every
ballot. "

ASSERTIONS OF OTHERS.
John C Watson of Nebraska City Is acting

as Judge Haywnnl's right-bower. Ho docs
not expect to show as many votes as Moo-
Cell or Melklejohn on the first ballot , but
ho Insists that Hayward has the best
chaneo to win Ho bc'llcves that neither
MacColl nor Melklejohn can hold their
stiength after the Hist ballot and that sooner
or later one of them must weaken. When
that time comes his opinion Is that Hay-
ward

-
will win In a walk-

.Mclklejohn's
.

headquarters are presided
over by Drad Slaughter , who considers tha
prospects encouraging. Mclklejohn's friends
place his strength on the first ballot all
the way irom 250 to 3SO.

Nothing has occurred during the day to
change tlio situation In n single degree.
Many of the delegates did not arrlvo until
late In Iho aflcrnoon nnd not a single cau-
cus

¬

was bchcduled until evening. Tonight
there nrc caucuses galoreThey will ion-
tlnue

-

all night In various retired corners nnd
the leaders opine that when mornlngj cornea
definite cr > Btall7ntlon of sentiment nnd
votes will have been effected. x *

At midnight the first Indications of a ten-

dency
¬

toward combinations of the various
political forces are beginning to be apparent.-
As

.

the crowd of spectatoio and outsiders
around hcadquartcis begins to thin out
there Is a prospect that the political car-
penters

¬

will spentMhe lest of the night In
patching up combinations for the morrow.
Hut at this may nbo truthfully said
thnt not n single slate IsIn uxlotencc , Onoi -

or two abortive eHoits' ' <Vero made during
the day to tie up sonic of the conflicting la-

tercsts
-

, but they bore no fruit. Unless
something Is born of tccrct conferences that
some ot the leaders uru holding In private )
looms the day of the convention will find the
delegates In the same condition of political
chaos that has reigned nil day-

.It
.

would Indeed bo nn astute politician
who could locate his exact whereabouts la
this maelstrom of conflicting aspirations.
There Is a widespread ImprcHslou that any
slate that Is made tonight will fall. U la
feared that the mlnuto n combination Is
made the field will combine lo knock It Into
a cocked hat. Therefore the leaders nro
slow to take chances and many of them
openly declare that any candidate will com-
mit

¬

political suicide who enters Into an open
combination at this time-

.DELEGATES
.

NOT ALL IN.
The state central committee has selected

George " Collins of Pawnee City as the
temporary clmliman of the convention. So
far no aspirants have been presented for
the position of the permanent chairman
and It IB now the plan to make the tem-
porary

¬

organisation permanent. Rev , L. I'.
Ludtlcn of Lincoln will offer the opening
prayer

One of the first questions on which a con-

test
¬

is promised Is that of the renomlnatlon-
of Corbctt , Russell , Piper and Churchill by-
acclamation. . This Idea has been practically
abandoned by all the candidates Interested
except Churchill. His friends InsUt that
they will try to force a renomlnatlon by
iicclnmntlon , Hut this plan Is vigorously op-
poBed

-
by the friends of other candidates , and

the Fcntlmont of the delegates teems to-
bo that every candidate must stand on hlii-

incritB It IE mora probable that the rcgu-
lai

-
order will bo Insisted on and that each

nomination will be balloted on except that
of secretary of state , tor which Mr. I'lper
has no nppnrent apportion.-

TUN
.

FOR TREASURER.
Next to governor , the contest on which

most Interest centers Is that of the nomi-
nation

¬

for state treasurer. There Is a field ot
ten In which no man presumes to choose
n winner. McNIsh , DroolcH , Casey and Raich-
uro the leaders. The friends of the Douglas
county delegate assert that ho will develop
HurprlHlng strength. They neecrt that ho-
1ms votes on dozens of delegations from
which he Is not aluted for support and that
as these votes are those of the most In-

fluential
¬

men on the delegations , he will
gain constantly after the first ballot.

The nvenlng trains brought In largo addi-
tions

¬

to the crowd of delegates nnd on.
lookers , but It is estimated that scarcely
tvveMhlrds of the delegates have yet made*

their appearance. They will not como In
until the morning trains , nnd this operates
tn still further complicate the situation. If-
It was posslblfl to obtain caucuses of the)
entlro forces of any of the leading candl.
dates , the formation of u strong combina-
tion

¬

would bo easy , but this la out of the
question tonight.-

Thcro
.

Is only ono really now feature that
the day has brought forth , That IB an ap.
parent strengthening of Jack MacColl's can ¬
didacy. Whllo the light IB for from bolng
over , It is everywhere evident that senti-
ment

¬
IB tending toward MacColl , and that

his chances art) materially better than they
vvoro this morning. His supporters are cm-
Phatlc In declaring that his nomination in-

assured. . They assort that tomorrow mornr-
Ing will find him still stronger , liavlnu
gained a number of delegations that had
been supposed to bo for either candidates.-
In

.
(ho absence of any definite understand-

ing
¬

as lo the status of candidates i imora-
of a moro or less plausible character are la
constant circulation This evening it wa
asserted In the corridors that Hayward had
coniiimtod to throw hl strength to MacColl
and accept a nomination for supreme Judco-
as Ha salvo for his disappointment No au-
thentic

¬

source could bo found for the n'ate *

ment. and Judge Hayward emphatically
branded It as a "mallcloim falsehood " H
was aUo currently reported that Hedluud
und Ge'Jdes had inudu a combination by vlr-
luo

-
of which Geddcs WUB to assist U Uua4


